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UPCOMING
COMMUNITY
EVENTS
City Wide Yard Sale
Thurs., August 6
Fri., August 7
Sat., August 8
Sun., Aug 9

Welcome!
Message from William B. Judge,
Mayor of Barberton
Dear Residents,

The Barberton community is a great example of pride and determination
Free Mask Distribution
Tues., Aug 4
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Tuscora Park
Wed., Aug 5
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Crisman Park
Thurs., Aug 6
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Active Adult Center

in dealing with adversity. I thank the many residents for your words of
support and encouragement as we continue to work through these
uncertain times of change and adjustment. Every day brings new
information on COVID-19 and its effect or influence on our community.
Your City continues to make Barberton safe for you and your family.
The summer months will be quickly transforming into fall. Please be
mindful of the many changes that come with this time of the year:

fluctuation of weather, school busses & students walking to school, and
the continued changes surrounding COVID-19.
Additional events will be
updated throughout the
month via City of Barberton
website and social media. Sincerely,

www.cityofbarberton.com

PURPLE HEART DAY
Purple Heart Day is observed on August 7th each year.
This day is observed to remember and honor the brave men and
women who were either wounded on the battlefield or paid the
ultimate sacrifice with their lives.
General George Washington created the Badge of Merit on
August 7, 1782. Since then, nearly 1.9 million service members
have earned Purple Hearts.
The City of Barberton is proud to be a Purple Heart City!
Thank you to those of who have sacrificed so much for our
freedom.

MASKS FOR MOMS
Summit County Public Health and
Full Term First Birthday Agencies
team up to launch Masks for
Moms Campaign.

all mothers have access to a
reusable cloth face mask.

County.

Please visit www.scph.org/masks
Masks for Moms has collaborated for additional information about
with a local company, Project Sew making, wearing, or cleaning
Masks for Moms collects and
United, to purchase CDCreusable cloth masks or for a
distributes handmade cloth face
approved cloth face masks, but
listing of our pick-up and donation
masks to pregnant and postpartum are also seeking volunteers to
locations.
women in Summit County. The
donate additional cloth face
If you have any additional
overall aim of the campaign is to
masks. The reusable cloth face
questions, please call Summit
protect pregnant and postpartum
masks will be distributed by FTFB County Public Health at
women and their babies during the community partners at various
(330) 926-5700.
COVID-19 pandemic by ensuring locations throughout Summit

PARKS AND RECREATION SUMMER PROGRAM
The City of Barberton Parks and Recreation Department will be distributing lunches, snacks, and take home
activities through a partnership with Children’s Hunger Alliance and the Ben Curtis Foundation. These
distributions will continue each Monday through August 10.

We are able to provide these programs as a result of three partnerships. The lunches are provided by the
Children’s Hunger Alliance, the Birdie Bags by the Ben Curtis Family Foundation, and the Camp Boxes
partially by a grant from the Ohio Parks and Recreation Association.

Parks and times are as follows:

Want to Volunteer?

10:00 -10:30 am - Avilee Webb Park
10:45 -11:15 am - McCafferty Park
11:30 -12:00 pm - Edgewood Park
12:15 -12:45 pm - Crisman Park
1:00 -1:30 pm - Tuscora Park

Contact the Parks office at 330-861-7184 or email at
snedgar@cityofbarberton.com
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Want to Donate?
Make checks payable to the City of Barberton, memo “Summer
Lunch Program”
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BARBERTON FARMERS MARKET
gourmet popcorn, a variety of
pickles, homemade peanut butter,
honey, barbecue sauce, jams and
jellies, apple butter, macaroons,
baked goods of all kinds, ribs, and
hot dogs. There are also plants,
soaps, jewelry, shirts and books.
The corn, pies, nut rolls and herb
bread sell out very quickly, so for
The Barberton Farmers Market is those items in particular get there
open every Tuesday from 2:00
first thing before they sell out!!!!
PM - 7:00 PM. It is located in
An especially popular attraction is
downtown Barberton at Block 7
the Johnny Lote Street Corn Food
on W. Tuscarawas Ave. between Truck serving a Mexican meal
2nd St NW and 3rd St NW. There different than you have ever tried
is plenty of parking and can be
before.
accessed via public transport.
For those with food stamps and
The market is getting busier as
PEBT cards, there is a SNAP
the summer season progresses
representative onsite who can
and there are more freshly grown convert up to $25 per visit to
items. Attractions include:
usable tokens for the market and

the amount is doubled. The
tokens do not expire. WIC cards
may be converted to tokens for up
to $10 a week in produce. That is
not doubled. You do not have to
be a Barberton resident to use
your SNAP and WIC benefits at
the Barberton Farmers Market.
All vendors and visitors will be
required to wear a face covering
per the directive from Governor
Mike DeWine.
For more information visit:
https:www.barbertonfarmersmark
et.com/ or visit Facebook
@BarbertonFarmersMarket.
Manager, Bob Hurbean updates
both resources each week to
include vendors, new products
and all other information.

Don’t forget to check out our downtown shops and
take a stroll around Lake Anna!!!

THANK YOU
OHIO BUREAU OF WORKS COMPENSATION:
The City of Barberton received a grant from the Ohio Bureau of Workers Compensation (BWC) for the purchase of trench safety equipment. The grant is a 4-to-1 matching grant, which means BWC will provide $4
for every $1 the employer invests. The total cost of the equipment is $13,229.12. The BWC grant will cover
$10,583.30, with the City paying the remaining $2,645.82. The new trench safety equipment will increase
versatility and create safety efficiencies for City employees working in trenches and
excavations.
SUMMIT COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH :
The Summit County Public Heath Department donated 3,000 masks to the City of
Barberton! These masks will be distributed to Barberton residents to provide
adequate protection from COVID-19. Governor Mike Dewine issued a Statewide
Mask Order on 07/23/2020. All individuals over 10 years of age must wear facial
coverings in public at all times, some exclusions apply.
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CITY-WIDE YARD SALE
The Barberton City-Wide Yard Sale will be Thursday,
August 6 through Sunday, August 9. Yard sale permits
are not required for this event. Participants should
place a balloon at the end of the street to indicate
participation.
The Ohio Department of Health recommends the
following guidelines for outdoor sales:



Place posters encouraging social distancing for
customers to see upon arrival and while shopping.



Set up tables and chairs within 6 feet apart.



Use heavy-duty tape to form a flow for customers
to follow throughout the sale.



Ask customers to stand in a line, while spread
apart, during a high traffic times.



Clean all tables and chairs several times throughout the day.



Make sure all merchandise is washed and dried
and/or wiped down with a disinfectant product before placing on a table or chair for sale.



Wipe down all tables and chairs using disinfectant at the end of the day or in the morning. before the next
day of the sale starts.

CITY UPDATES
Ditch Restoration Project:
The City of Barberton started the Ditch Restoration Project in the southern portion of the City that runs
through Webb Park (South). The first phase of this restoration is nearing completed, consisting of clearing
approximately 1900 ft. of debris and sediment from the ditch. A clogged culvert buried approximately 5 ft.
deep was cleared and opened. The ditch flows into a culvert that runs under S Van Buren to the
Tuscarawas River was also cleaned and cleared to establish flow. The second phase will consist of
re-establishing ditches at Webb Park.

Storm Water Mitigation:
The City of Barberton has several storm water mitigation projects underway. One of the projects is the
expansion of the retention pond at Foundation Fields. This retention pond captures water from both Wolf
Creek and Betz Run. The expansion does not interfere with any of the ball fields or walking paths. Mayor
Judge stated, “This expansion increases the capacity of the retention area for storm water. This project will
not stop flooding, but will really help alleviate the situation with increased capacity.”
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BARBERTON FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW COMMITTEE
Barberton for Today and Tomorrow is a committee assembled by Mayor William B. Judge made up of
small business owners, the South Summit Chamber of Commerce, Summit Art Space, Barberton School
Board, Barberton Jaycees, Barberton Community Foundation, Barberton Community Development Corp.,
City Council and the City of Barberton. The goal is to help downtown businesses recover from the
devastating effects of the Covid-19 Pandemic and adapt to the new ways of doing business.
Barberton for Today and Tomorrow continues to discuss ways to support our small businesses and
enhance the Barberton community. They continue to review ideas and possible programs during this time
of great uncertainty. Orders and mandates from the State of Ohio and Summit County Public Health make
it difficult to create programs for businesses, but we know that these orders and mandates are for the
best. If you have questions or ideas for this committee, please forward them to
mayor@cityofbarberton.com.

BARBERTON AREA COMMUNITY MINISTRIES
The City of Barberton would
like to take a moment and
thank the Barberton Area
Community Ministries (BACM)
for all of their support and dedication to the community.
The Barberton Area Community Ministries provides
residents with food assistance, food backpacks for
Head Start students, senior home delivery, nutrition
education classes, pet food program and help
applying for public assistance.
The past few months BACM has served over 1,865
households which equals out to over 5,790 meals
and these numbers continue to rise.

Since COVID-19, BACM has changed their pickup
pantry to a drive-thru pantry to help meet the needs
of the community and to comply with the rules and
regulations set forth by the CDC and SCPH.
The Food Pantry is open on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM.
Residents who qualify (based on income) only need
to provide a driver’s license or photo ID and proof of
residency.
To learn more about BACM and their ministry,
volunteers, sponsors, and/or general information
please visit, www.bacm.org or call 330745-3693.

You may also sponsor, volunteer or donate at
With the help of Bethany McKenney, BACM board
www.bacm.org.
member, and volunteers, they were able to deliver
over 452 meals to our seniors these last few months. THANKS BACM!!!!

HELP SUPPORT BARBERTON 1. Online:
AND RESPOND TO
https://2020census.gov/.
THE 2020 CENSUS!!!

Three ways to respond:

2. Over the phone: Call
844-330-2020. Phone lines
are open every day from 7am
to 2am Eastern Time.
3. Mail: Return the questionnaire
in the envelope provided.
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BACK TO SCHOOL PLAN 2020/2021
The Barberton Public Schools have announced their Back to School Plan for the 2020-2021 school year.
This year’s school slogan will be “We Love Our Students!”
Below is the letter addressing the upcoming school year, submitted by Superintendent, Jeff Ramnytz.
For more information and/or to read the Back to School Plan, visit http://www.barbertonschools.org/.
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BARBERTON CITY SCHOOLS
2020-2021 SCHOOL CALENDAR
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Contact Information and important numbers

City
of
Barberton
576 W. Park Ave.
Barberton, Ohio 44203
330-848-6719
www.cityofbarberton.com

Mayor’s Office

330-848-6719

HR/Safety Director

330-848-6710

Council President Craig Megyes

cmegyes@cityofbarberton.com

Council At-Large Carla Debevec

cdebevec@cityofbarberton.com

Council At-Large Tom Heitic

theitic@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 1 Justin Greer

jgreer@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 2 Nina Angeloff

nangeloff@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 3 Shorter Griffin

sgriffin@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 4 Shaun Jaber

sjaber@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 5 Joyce Coburn

jcoburn@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 6 Carol Frey

cfrey@cityofbarberton.com

Council meetings are every Monday, with committee meetings beginning at
6:00pm and full council starting at 7:30pm. No council meetings are held on the
fifth Monday in a month.

Mayor Judge Open Office Hours
The Active Adult Center - 500 W. Hopocan Ave.
CURRENTLY POSTPONED

Mayor William B. Judge

Please email at mayor@cityofbarberton.com or call 330-848-6719

Administration
Holly Evans
Administrative Coordinator
Greg Tracy
Director of Public Service
Elizabeth Daugherty
Director of Public Safety/HR
Denny Weaver
Director of Utilities
Trevor Hunt
Director of Planning & Community
Development
Lisa McLean
Director of Parks & Recreation
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